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'We
have audited the accompanyingfinancial statementso1'UforChange Movement. rvhich comprisethe starementof financial
pcrsitionas at March 31,2014, and ttre statementsof changesin net as:;ets,operations,and cash flows for the year then ended,
and a summaryof significantaccountingpolicies and other expla.natoryinfonn:Lrion.
.\1unogentent's
ResponsibiIity
for the I-inonciul Stutentents
JVanagementis responsiblefor the preparationand fair presentrltionof these financial statementsin accordancewith Canadian
itccountingstandardsfbr not-for-profit organLizations,
and for such intr:rnal c,:rntrola:; managementdeterminesis necessaryto
r:nablethe preparationof tlnancial statementsthat are free fi,omrnaterialmisstatr:ment.
rvhetherdue to fraud or error.
,.1
ttd'i tors' Respon sibi I ity
(lur responsibilityis to expressan opinion on thesefinLancierl
statenlcntsbasedonLour audit. We conductedour audit in
irccordanceu'ith Canadialrgenerally'acceptedauditing standarrls.l'hose ritandardsrequire that tve comply tvith ethical
requiretnentsand plan and pcrform the audit to obtain reasorLable
as:iuranccwhether the flnancial statementsare free fiom
rnaterialrnisstatement.
.'\n rluditinvolvespelibnningproceclures
to obtainaudit evidenceaboul the au'Lounts
and disclosures
in the financialstatL'utents.
'ftre
proceduresselecteddependon the auditor'sjudgrnent.includingthc assesr,iment
of the risks of materialmisstatement
of the
i.irrancialstatcments,
rvhetherdue to fiaud or emor. In makinE;those risk assessments,
the auditor considersinternalcontrol
relevantto thc entity'spreparations
an,dfair prresentation
oFthe financialL
statenrents
in order to designaudit procedurcsthat arc
appropriatein the circumstances,
but not for the puryoseof expressingan opinion r)n the effectiveness
of the entity'sinternal
control.An audit also includesevah,rating
therappropriateness
pr-rlicies
of ar:courrting
usedand the reasonableness
of accounting
cstilnates
madeby managcment,
as r'"ellas evaluatingthe overallpr(lsentltionc,lthe 6rrancialstatemcnts.
'We believe that the audit evidencerve have obtainedin
our audits is suflicienr.and appropriateto provide a basis for our audit
opirLion.
l?astts
Jbr QualiJiedOpinion
ln cornmon with many charitableor,ganizations,
UforChange l\Iovement deri,,'esre\/enuefiom donations,the completenessof
rrhich is not susceptibleto satisfactoryaudit veriflcation. Acc,crdingll,,our ,,erification of these revenueswas limited to the
amountsrecordedin the recordsof lJlforChangeMovement and u,e were not ilble to determinervhetherany adjustmentsmight
be necessaryto revenue,excessof exp,enses
o\.errevenue,assetsor net assets.
l)ualified Opinion
In our opinion, except for the effects of the matter described in therBasis for Qualified Opinion paragraph,the financial
presentfairly, in all materizrlrespeots,the financialposition of UforChange Movement as at March 31,2014 and the
s;tatements
lesults of its operationsand its cash flows for the year then encledin a,::cordance
with Canadiangenerallyacceptedaccounting
pnnciples.
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UF'ORCITANGEMOVEM,ENT
(Lrcorporated
underthe laws of Ontrario)
Statementof Financial Position
March31,2014
2014
ASSETIS
Current
Cash
Accountsreceivable
Prepaidexpenses

50,288 $
32,521
L7,377

2013

I14,575
50,626

3.77r

Total Current Assets

100,186

168,972

Capital Assets(note3)

18,904

3r,162

'Total
Assets

119.090 $

200,1
34

LIABILITIES AND .NET,ASSETS
,Current
payable
Accounts
andaccrued
liabilities
(note4)
Deferredcontributions

34,363 $
17.884

21,744
81.768

Current Liabilities

52.247

103.512

Liabilities

52,247

103,512

Net Assets
Unrestricted
Invested
in capitalassets

47,939
18.904

65,460
3r.t62

lfotal Net Assets

66,843

96,622

'fotal
'Iotal

tCommitments(note5)

lfotal Liabilities and Net Assets

l1g,0g0 $
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(The accompanyingnotesare an integral part of these,frnancialstatements,)
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I]FORCHANGE MOVEMIINI'
Sitatement
of Changesin Net Assets
)r'earEndedMarch 31,2014

2014
Invested
I"lnrestricted in Equipment
Itlet Assets - Beginning of Year

$

r1i5,460 $

Elxcessof expensesover revenu,efor
the year

('.iit9,779\

l.let changein net assetsinvest,erlin
e(luipment

'112,258

l{et Assets - End of Year

$

117,939$

Total

31,162 S
-

96,622

(29,779)

(12,259)

18,904 $

66,843

2013
Invested
Unrest,ricted in Equipment

lrret ,Assets- Beginning of Year

$

Eixcessof revenueover exoensesfbr
ttLeyear

1;8,221 $

584

IrJetchangein net assetsinvesterlin
equipment

6,655

l{et Assets- End of Year

$

11,5,460
$

37,Bll

$

-

96,038

584

(6,655)

31,162 S

(The accompany'i;ngnotes are an integrial part of these financial statements.)
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l'otal

96,622

IJFORCHANGE MOVEN{ENT
5itatement
of Operations
'f eirrEndedMarch 31,207,1

2014
llevenue
Programdonations
(Seneralfund and other income

439,871 $
24,760

Ilxpenses
Programs
)Vlanagement
and administration
Marketingandpublic relations
I?undraising
activities
,\mortization

llxcess of (Expenses over llevenue) Revenue orrer Expensr;s

)51 '7R4

74,106

464,631

335,890

366,935
106,449
6,894

14.r32

210,534
98,390
3,160
3,899
19.323

194,410

335,306

(29,779) $

(The accompanyingnotesare an irLtegralpart of thcsefinancial statements.)
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2013

584

IJFORCHANGE MOVENIENT
of CashFlows
Sltatement
)Iear EndedMarch 3l.20ltl

2014
Cash Flows from Operating Activities
]lxcessof (expenses
overre'u'enue)
revenueoverenpenses
r\djustments
for non-cash
item:
Amoftizationof caoitalassets

Changes
in non-cash
worklrrgcapilalbalances
relatedto operations:
Accountsreceivable
Prepaidexpenses
Accountspayableandacr:rued
liaLtrilities
Deferredcontributions
l{et Cash (Usedin) Provided by Operating Activities

(29,779) S

20t3
584

14.132

19.323

(15,647)

79,907

18,105
(13,606)
12,619
(63,884)

4) )'7F,

(62,413)

(3,711)

'744
)1
81,768

t6t,926

Cash FIows from Investing,.Activities
r\dditionsto capitalassets

(1,874)

(12,668)

lrtetCash LIsedin Investinp;Activirties

( l.874)

( 12'668)

Cash Flows from FinancinrgActiviity
Repaynentof short-tenn
ioan

(36,000)

l{et Cash Used in Financirrg Actir',ity

(36,000)

l{et (Decrease)Increasein Cash

(64,287)

Cash - Beginning of Year

114,575

Cash - End of Year

50,288 $

(The accompanl,ing notes are an integr,al part of these financial statements.)
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IJFORCHANGE MOVEN1IENT
l{otes to FinancialStatemerLts
It,4arch
3I,2014

1 . Purpose of the Organrization
UforChangeMovement (the "Orlganization")is il not-fi:r-prcfit charitableorganizationincorporated
without sharecapital that is comrnittedto providing lo'r,v-incc'me
Canadianyouth and new immigrant
youth, in selectedcommunities,rruitharts-based,experientialand interculturaleducationalprograms
to assist in their pursuil of post-secondary
educationand opportunitiesto accessthe workforce
through educationaland mentorshipprograms.
The Organizationis a charitable organizationregisteredunder the Income Tax Act (Canada')(the
"Act") and, as such,is ex.etnptfrom income taxeisand able t,oissuedonationreceiptsfor income tax
pulposes.ln order to maintainits statusas a charitab.le
organizationregisteredunder the Act, the
Organizationmust meet cefiain requirementswithin ,tr" r\c:rl.In the opinion of managernent,these
requirementshavebeenn:et.
)

Basis of Presentation and SigSrificantAccounting I'ollicies
',vith Canadianaccountingstandards
The accountingpolicies ,:,fthe Organization.are in acc:ordance
for not-for-profit organiz:ations,hereatterreferred to as "N.llPO." Outlined below are the policies
parlicularlysiElnifi
consiclered
cant:
a)

RevenueRecognitior'
The Organizationfollows th,erestrictedf'undmethodof ,irccountingfbr contributions.Restricted
contributions(grantr;)are recognizedarsrevenueln lhe year in lvhich the related expensesare
incurred. Unrestrictcclcontributionsare rer:ognizedas revenuewhen receivedor receivableif
the amountto be receivedcan be reasonabl.g
estimatcdr'rndcollectionis reasonablyassured.As
describedin note 4, t.hecont.ributionsfrom cefiain grirnt$are deferredand recognizedin concert
with the relatedexpernse.

b)

CapitalAssets
Equipment is recordedat cost. Contributedequiprnentis capitalizedat fair value at the date of
contribution. Equiprrrentis arnorlizedover their estimi:rteduseful lives using the straight-line
methodas follows.
Computr:rhardrvareand softwaire
Fumitu:reand equipment

c)

3 years
5 years

ManagementEstimates
The preparationof liinancial statements,in conformity with accountingstandardsfor not-forprofit organizations,requires managementto malle est:imatesand assumptionsthat affect the
repofted amountsof assetsand liabilities and disclosur,lof contingentassetsand liabiliti.esat
the date of the fltnanr:ialstate,ments
as 'well as the repolted anounts of revenuesand expenses
during the reporting period. u\ctual res,ultscould ,liffer from those estimates.Major estirnates
relateto revenuerecognition,accruedliabilities and the r,:stimated
useful lives of capital assets.
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IJFORCHANGE MOVEN4TENT
lrlotesto FinancialStatements
lvlarch31.2014

Basis of Presentation and Significant Accounting Potricies(cont'd)
d)

Impairmentof Long-lived Assets
The Organizatronri:views itr; long-lived assetsfcrr imprairmentwhenevereventsor changesin
circumstancesindicate that the carrying arnount nral' not be recoverable.Recoverability is
assessedbasedon the carry.ingamount of zLlong-livr:d irssetcomparedto the sum of the firture
undiscountedcash flows expectedto result from the use and the eventualdisposalofthe asset.
An impairment loss i,srecognizedwhen the canying iamountis not recoverableand exceeds
l'air value.

e)

Financiallnstruments
Financialassetsand financiralliabilitiesare initially recognizedat fair value.The Organization
subsequently
measures
all its linancialasselsand linilncialliabilitiesat amortizedcost.
Impairmentof Financial Instruments
Financial assetstneerluredat arnortizedcost are testedfirr impairmentwhen there are indicators
of possibleimpainnent.Wh.ena significantadversechLrange
has occurredduring the period in
the expectedtiming or amou.rLt
of future cashflowrsfi:on:ti
the financial assetor group of assets,a
write-dor'vnis recop;nrzedirr net income. l he write-down reflects the difference between the
carrying amountand the higlherof:
a)

The presentvalue of the cash flows expecteclto be generatedby the assetor group of
assets,discounLted
usinga cuffentmarketrateof interest,

b)

The amountthat could be realize,J
by selling;tlLeassetor groupof assets;

c)

The net realizablevalue of any c:ollateralheld to securerepaymentof the assetor group
of assets.

When eventsoccurrungafterthe impairmentconfirm th;ata reversalis necessary,the reversalis
recognizedin net incomeup to the amorrntof the pre.,zior.rsly
recognizedimpairment.

3 . Equipment
Equipmentconsistof the 1bllowirry:

2014
Accumulated
Cost Arnortiization
Computerhardwareand software
Furniture and equipment

20t3
Accumulated
Cost Amortization

41,2'13 $
46.9,18

40,633 $
:t9.654

41 )41 q
45 0'74

'15

88.1!11S

15,9.287$

86,317 $

55155

Net carrying amount

$

-1-

t18.904

$

Rql

19,264

31,162

UFORCHANGEMOVEMTENT
Notesto FinancialStatements
Ivlarch31,2014

4,

DeferredContributioms
Deferred contributions represents;unspent resources externally restricted for cerlain purposes
received in the current ;period that are related to aLsub:requentperiod. During the year. the
Organization recorded cleferred.contributions of $i1?',8[:i4
(2012 - $81,768) from various
programs
organizationsfor
to be completedin thi: follor,vinLg
vear.

5,

Commitments
The Organizalion has entered into a lease agreementfcrr premises which expires in May 2024.
Future minimum annualleasepavmentsare as follows:
20).5
2016
2011
2018
2019
Thereafter

$

35,989
41,130
41,130
41,130
41,130
210.191

$

411,300

In addition, the Organizationis committedto pay its proportionateshare of taxes, utilities and
operatingcostsof the premiseswhj.chis estimate<lto
be $23,307per annum.
6,, Financial Instruments
Unless otherwise noted, it is managernent'sc,pinion.that the Organization is not exposed to
significantinterest,curren.ov,liqu:idity,market or credit risks arising from its financial instruments.
The fairvalue of the financial instruments,u,hich consistof c,ash,accountsreceivable,and accounts
payableand accruedliabilitres,approximatetheir carryirrgva.lueas they are short term in nature.
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